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ftoANTATlQN SITTER9-XOV A RUM DRINK

i> qu ' i mon W' c3t<o^M'tvi>AVi(i)

VÏÛÜT ABL4i .4t5XÆKA#!P.
O'udwo'Vl

ÄyeF^ Sarsaparilla. ™JGT? ■ Aj5f^
A compound rc§3jkUmih5fcwo hayö labored

prodnoe tho mo«l qffeo4u#fcg|fciativo that can b^ 
made. It is & ooq«efltn»M4iMMct of Para. Sarsa
parilla, 5D.TO!*ftiut.tttfigi u,‘ £>t‘1f
g> cater àlUsMtUff l>3*»er aRto^m dTii\oUeoUvo an^ 
lideto lor. t&o dt#e*jfflr ^»l’.s.ipan^U jp reputed to 
ouro. IfrL b^iOTCd tT»1^wuir ornery n> wautod 
by tVresrt^p #ojter freui fettuunrups quip plaints, 
that one which Wâl s*epmupçiisù tkei* c 
provo ol iiumenaf*seçvuip^fçÂis largo class ot oui- 
fcli orr-oitizens. Hflir acwpietoiy th.» compound 
will do it baa boon proven by experiment ou many 
of the woret cu»e« tu-^oSpuRd iit the loliovriug cam- 

plainta:-;«5jJ0?u 0 hA T3t4. CTUri"!
Scr.-juio and .Scrofulous C'Wpluints, Eruption^ 

and Eruptive 2>i>n»»s?> 1/if era, ttimple», Hoicked,
Tumor», doit Jthcnm, ^ntdllvgd, fypintxs and 
Syphilitic ÀJfçoiioiH, Mercurial Discuss, Dropsyi 
Neuro loi a or Tif[Do*burcMx,.DeLitity, Dyspepsia 
and Indiycstion, J&rysjpslas, B,ose or tit. AnUony’s 
Fire, unci indeed'that vrfcohs cl*aa oi complaint» aris
ing from Impurity Of the Mood.

This compound;Wijl ho fopud a great promoter of 
health, when taken in thq spring, to expel the foul 
humors which tester in tho blood at thut season oi 
the year. By the MÜfly. expulsion of them 
rankling disorders are nipped in the bud. Multi
tudes cun, by the aid ol .thia remedy, .spare them
selves from the ondu-raucc of fojil eruptions and ul
cerous sores, through which the system will strive 
to rid itpolf of cormpfcioua, »1 nut assisted to do this 
through the natural ohaunols of the body by an al
terative medicine. Clcnse out the vitiuted blood 
whenever you hud it-impurities bursting through 
the skin in jnwplea, eruptions or sure»; elende it 
whenovt-r it is foul, and your lootings will tell you 

partu'rd&r disorder is lelt,
/ooplo enjoy better health, und live longer, lor 
demising the blood, Keep the blQod hcaiUiy, and 
an >s wed ; hut with this pabulum oi life diagramed, 

later
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PROSPECTUS
,C2T4Ct P. Umi~

$HAT17• Change of Honrs. A. S z::i[A .Lrj. S rtne'U.'V e :T
/T1HK H«J. of PJaaOtion Bit.»™ ia without pr*oc- 
X dent in the history of the. wet,ill.’. , There ia aa 
secret in the snifter. They are at hnoe‘tho mort 

. . _______ , _ _ ^Vr.vi.Tlfwn, ! speedy, «trongthening heaUh-iMtorer ever dhllov-

GERMAN BX11ERS, S Ä'iXÄÄ
arc oonrposed ofllid celebrated Pallsaya Burk,X'as- 
carilla Burk, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lav
ender Flowers, \Vintefgi;oen, Anise, Clovu-heds, 
Orange-pod, Suoko-toot; Caraway, Coriander, llut
dook. ,:n ;.i 1 -'.i â.i’?s. :.? tuf . P.» ‘

The THeecamiiy of Emancipation. The Kiw York TnifoN.^rA tpuod April 1Ö, 

1841, has to-day a largor aggregate ciroulatum than 
any other imsrapancr published in Amorica, or (wo 
beiievo) Wb&4 Jpompellcd a yoar since to
increase the prioo of its several issue», or submit to 

pecuniary ruin of its propriotosa from the veuy 
yd^lpUpd^ its oireulation, it has probably since 

• parted witn some patre-ns to whom its romurkuhle

01 u,ep wor, jra mJNW
öwy a few hüiîafeas af OTSeumn. TliO vast- Hundred Tfeou^aÿt subscnb«jra mid feg-
now of the area over wkich the hoot wai |;uli't.prirehm6i's^üi'o*cM‘iqf .ït Mt Fii^ Tlidu- 

, . , , . ■ .j i. ..(.nil, « )t»'rtîwTcr those or KeyriVaî. AtuldSf» oripreo^est-
epread confoundod him, and he naUrallj r,- ; od 6 H hu Mbioïed by reiy lii,»™! e*p«u-

fera totirotmrwlWbif ttonihjke rf WoUingt.m, t ditorestaprocurinjearlyahd'ffutbonUoiuwUigwieo,

who* wh« present at a ball, and asked b, .

lady to describe AVaterloo, iuquired it she nwght fcontrlbut© to exeellnaee iu any department 
could describe.to hip. the pcmeiaftl ohangei of o«Ü.W»prt*»;end-by anahrmk,mE u*fity to tb.
. . .... ^ a •» dictates of Justioe, Humanity, anW trewdum.

•t the brilliant .-gageant aroimd him. Ah it By very jarg8 outlays fur early and aultofttfe ad- 

in with the soldier in battle, or the civilian in vioes by telegraph aud otherwise °w“ °«r_
... ... , ... respondents with the various armies of the Union;

camp, it is with us. We live in a revolution aiJ by apeoiiJ effürls td furniah auoh information 

Jfhich. we cannot qpPrggiP-DV J-’bc Uttlpiuia.4 rospeoting Markets, Crops, now diicovoiics or im- 
*f the w.eclipHelte «rcetueee, a. th.My

. Od'A dwarf oen shut eut th© view of « distant a journal calculated to meet the wauts aud

mountain. We read every day of the rival- subserve the interests of the Produomg olasses — 
. .... ... I That end we have at least measurably attained ; tor

nee of distinguished generals, of the jealous- gypt^èr newspaper ëilltt lh Akiftda Europe 

ies of politicians.- uf the opiaions of great which is habitually read by nearly so maay farmers 
... . x* « • c \ Li-i e and their families'us is The Tribune to-uay. Wo
thinkers, of armies, -of navies, of battles, of

triumph and overthrow, and few, in the whirl 

of this oeaseless excitement, pause to think 

why the strûggTC* VntiTtthlch more than thir

ty millions of people have been drawn is the 

grandest struggle of modorn times. Eyou of 

those who are most juoiouudly impressed 

with the deepor elements of the tragedyr 

there is not one who cun truly understand 

them. From those who have no appreciation 

of the causes ot the war, nothing can, ei'

Icourie, be expected but petty criticisms of ils 

daily or secondary feaiures. So we find the 
opponents ot the people entitled occupied in 
eriticcsing iiw blundeVs of the Government, 

and apparently oblivious oi' the moral grau- 
deur of the great baitio, x'o them the mighty 

spirits of good aud evu, watch have this con
tinent for a battle-ground, arc invisible aud. 

unknown. They live in tins terrible revolu
tion, and talk complacently of triiles. But 
.the destinies arc strongest, and the war long 
since passed beyond the coatrôlmf mortal 

power, A statesman could not have made 
the war—a statesman cannot stop it. Eman
cipation was not in the power ol the Govern
ment to withdraw, nor is peace u blessing 

now to be obtained by the wisest und most 
impartial of conventions. We speak of what 
the Government lms. done, and it has done 
well; yet it should be understood that the 

very nature of the struggle has forced the 
Government to i^opt a certain course, and 
that, as the great ship flies before the storm, 
all that can be done is to stand firmly by the 
helm.

k
‘foOT MAKE a

I>j*. Hoéfland's

M AMr. Ssla, the correspondent of an Euglish 

paper, seems tp Jzare !„• * GurpriMd, in hip 
visit to the Army of the Pot zmac, to find tha|t 

the troops were not collectively visible, life

r.-cffi'.''

Os and fc«l<Sr 'Mond4y,0.>tob* 6, ISÜ3, 1‘aMdn- 
get Trpieaï^ili l*«va IbUil.lJbiu lor

A. S- tExprék», Mond»,» «*]
iopteiT,) 8.06 A. M., 11.36 A. M. (BlproM) and3 1*, 
M. end 13 P. M.. night.

CUostoiy ai jt.0lt.nd il.36 A.-Mn und
11 F. Tnr

Wilminstor, at 4.00 A. M. (Monda,a cx.optod,) 
3.06 A. il., 11.36 A. 61., 1.16, 3, 3.5U, 11 and 13 

P. M.
Now Castle, at 8.06 A. M, 3.60 P. M.
Dover, at 8.06 A. 61. sad 3.60 P. M.
MHtord, at S.0& A. St.
Salisbury, at 8d<6 A. 61.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave llaltimer. at 8.30 A. 61. and 10.10 A. 61. 

a,) 1.10 I'. M. (Lspresa,) 6.36 P. M. and 

8.36 P. M. (Kxpruss.)
Wilsiingtou al 7.16, end 0 A. 61.; 13.03, 12.67, 

4.10, 0.30, 8.00 und 11.30 P. 61.
Salisbury, at 12.06 P. M.
Milford at 2.35 P. M.
Dover at 0.30 A. M. aad 3.55 P. 61 
New Castle at 8.30 A. 61, and 5.65 P. M.
Cluster at 8.10, 8.4» A. M., 12.40, 4.10, 7.14 and 

8.50 P. 61.

4>v.87. S Ï »*jOl11 e Nt
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IM GEORGETOWN MilOH.unable to Jipilj wtH it;pitKi-inim uv

IIS, C. M. JACKSON, 1
l’HUiADJibPUlA, l’A.

: WILL EITÄCTBLT.LV AHO UOßZ «MW**»'

öareJi all Diseases
a; ,ti c• tria AÜiISfNG! f;Rp6r A;

DISOKDEKED LIVER?-

r«r

0VHR UEST AND CHEAPEST
q yt, 4.r»IWJ4tiPrï& 4<kddci A'-

u «itiffiaTift ffiMifl JrthA' dfOSLedi no
They are cspvoiàllÿ Vccohuneuded to olergyin«ur 

. |iubliSA^caker«, aWtl paTHoSS «.flîtofaity E.alMtB and 
;«udentaxy|U^ vfhqiiaijuh?© frue d\g«atiou,;!U relish 
for fo»di aud clear mental faculties.

Delicute females aud weak perilous 
find in these Bieter# what they have su lung looked

FAMILY HEWSPAPEB
Every Union manin the State of Delaware, 

should take it and aid the Union cause to new

rroca *. u ,40 . Jstomach <,r
?'T i RIDEBYS.hthoma*triumph and glor,. certain to

(Exprès
Th<»vsanda 0f 0ür JçUhten# we sSfleruiK fro® Dvs- 

petsia aud Liver Diseases, and to whom the fal
lowing questions apply—we jfnaranteo.

THE UNION for
Thoy ptirifV; strengthen, aud invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They arc an antidote to change of water and diet. 
Thdy oVdroome effects of dissipation anu late hours 
Thoy strengthen the system und enliven the mind. 
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers. 
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.. 
Thoy cure*Dyspèp8ia ami Constipation. 1

Diarrhoea, Cholera, and Cholera Morbus 
Thoy euro Liver Complaint and nervous Headaeho. 
They are the best Bitter's in the world. They 

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted na
ture's great rostorer.

,hi*£i/c. ul
will bnpubisbed every Fiuday Moïïni.vc, and will 

contain the latest pew» from all.parts of the country 

up te the time pf o>.r going to pros#.
Maud's (iorman Biller’s will cure them,

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER DISEASE.

!any
4« 1

Do you rise with a ooated tongue mornings, with 
bad taato in the mouth and poor appetite for break
fast? Do you feel when 
and languid yon 
have a dizziness in the head at times, and often- a 
dullness with headache occasionally ? Are your 
bowels costivo aud irregular, and appetite change
able? Do you throw up wind from the stomach, and 
do you swell up often ? Do you feel a fullnoss after 
eating, and sinking when the stomach ia empty?— 
Do you have heartburn decasionally ? Do you feel 
low^pirited, apd look on the dork side of things ? 
Arc you not unusually nervous at times ? Do you 
not become restless, and often lay until midnight 
before you can go to sleep? and then at times, don’t 
you feel dull and sleepy most of the time? Is your 
skin dry and scaly ? also sallow ? In short, is not 
your life a burthen, full of forebodings?
Iloollund’s German Hitters

THE STORY.
o weak 
Do you

you first get up 
scarcely get about?

Each number of tfce Union will oootain a beautiful 

story, except in a low instances where osr stories 

will run through.several numbers. These have all 

been selected with a view to interest, instruct, and 

to olovaté'morally tlie minds of the reader.

LEAVE BALTIMORE.
L#ave Baltimore for Salisbury and intc/mediato 

stations at 5-36 and 8*3& 1*. M.
Lcuvo Baltimore for Dover and intermediate sta- 

ions ct 1*10 P.

I
They

shall labor to increase both tho number and the sat
isfaction of-this by far the most-uuuiarous class ot 

its patrons.
During the cxistenoa of the Whig party, this pa

per supported that party, though always LViupatni- 
ziuwg ith tko more liberal] progressive, Anti öiavu- 
ry “ wing" thereof. Whcu uow iaauc#,ui#ivlved ur 
transformod old organizations through ilu? t^pouta- 
neoua uprising of the Missouri KVSTrlotTou. T1U» 
Tribüne heartily participated in that movement, 
and was known as ltnpubiicau* When Lli»: long 
smoldering conspiracy to divide upJ tlgstrij opr 
country or redue* it entire to comptoto abasc^iicnt 
to ilia ölavo Power culminated in overt tr6A&&riuidj 
rebellion, ß uAturally, necessarily l e^UrJhu reliât- 
auue to this qouapiruoy os p.iiauijunt to uli other 
epnsideraiious, aud uovoted ail lU Cnergxoi kui, ci- 
forts to the mamtenanco of our Union, in vvOry 
groat controversy which b s divided our cuulitvy, it 
nos been fourni on that side ^wtrroh uaturatty* T*;m- 
mands th« sympathy anu .support; oLsâeruicçgi* ma
jority ol bclw^i-imusoa and tuo decided umiouty i-l 
grug-shoj.-?, uQu as will be 1 o the IwU

Ardently uosliing uiul stnvuig lor the c.-riy uu-J 
atioual dini#Bi4oah, 

nature an 1 tue

ilTRAINÜ FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Cheater at 8*40 and 12*00 A. M. aud 3*35 

P. M*
Wilmington at 6 00, 9 25 A. M., 12*35 P. M., 4*05 

P. M. and 1*00 A. M. • Mt
Freight train, with Passengor Car attached, will 

run un lUllows :—
icavo Philadelphia for Pcrryvillo and intorms- 

dato places, ut Ü UU P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryrillo and intermediate 

places, at 7*5U P. M.
Leavp Wilmington for Philadelphia and interme

diate plaoes, at 4 P. M.

when. Even where

THE UNION MAN 1
1

child will find everything iutoresting The following startling and cmph&tia statement» 
office :

Letter of Rev. R. F. Crank, Chaplain of the 107th. 
Now York Regiment.

woman,
served up brielly for their delectation in eaoh num

ber.

bo no lasting health, buyner 
something must go wrong, aud the great machinery
ui ill'«» ifttliwoMlat'toO- to#' «HM'lbruuzu.

ther 1 " M

d deccrveb much, the reputa-,'c ‘.^-supai ilia has,. 
tio|iy ol iiccompliphing these i-nds. But the World 
baa beep «gregiously ueoeived by preparations ol it, 
p#«tiy buoauoe the urug ulofic has not all th« vir- 
tuo mat is olaimed lor it, bjit more because uiuiiy 
piepuiatU u*, protending t« k# cc^tntralad ex
tract;* ol it, ountais bvit littlo o.t fcho yulueyi. baioUr- 
panily, or upy thing else.

During late year» the public have been misled by 
by mrga.bottles, piyUmuing to give u qnai't of Ex
tract ol aur.zttparnla loi* one ». oiler. Must of these 
have:been frauds up.» the *i#|i,-4»r ike rut only 
cuutuiu little, if any, Buroi.par.il», but Olion no cur
ative propertios whatever» il«uce, bitter and pain
ful C!.»uppo.*uueut 4a* luiiowod the use of the 

c.\u<M}is oi tiuuaparBiu w hich lloud the 
ket, Ulitii UlC Uamu itbcii IS ju4*y UO.îplBud, ü 

With luipooitiou and c

THE FARMER
Near Acquia Creek,

Mardi 4th, 1803.

Owing to tho great exposure and terrible decom
position after the battle of Àntictam, I was utterly 
prostrated und very sick. My stomaoh would not 
retain medicine. An article called Plantation Bit
ters, prepared by Dr. Drake, of Now York, wa* 
prescribed to give me strength and an appetite. To 
my great surprise they gave me immediate relief.— 
Two bottlos almost allowed 
« * a * 'X have since seen them used in many 
oases, and

will have a whole column to himself eaoh week— 

practical and scientific matter which he can read 

and apply with profit and satisfaction. Every 

discovery in the agricultural worlds of Europo and 

America will bo promptly noted. Contributions to 

this department will be thankfully received from 

pLOgfC3siv'e farmers.

WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF
Chronic or Kcnoun Pcbilify, Disease of the 

Kidneys, and Diseases arising from a Dis
ordered St-macJi.
OBSERVE T}1E FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS 

Resulting lYom Disorders of the Digestive Organs: 
Constipa

tion, inward • *
Piles', Fiilncfcs or 

Blood to tho head,
Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, disgust, 
for Food, Fnlncss or weight in 

Eructations, sink
ing or ÛuÙeriug at tho pit of tho 

Stomach, swimming of the Head, hur
ried and difficult breathing, fiuttering at tho 

Heart, choking or suffocating sensations when in a 
lying poature, dimness of vision, dots or webs 

* before tho sight, fever and dull pain iu the 
Head, deficiency of persidratiou, yel

lowness of the skin and eyes, pain 
iu the sido,back,chest,limbs,Ac. 

sudden fiushos of lleat,
** burningTn tho flesh,

stunt imaginings of 
evil, and great 

depression of 
spirits.

1

SUNDAYS ONLY.
4 A. M. and 12 M. frein Philadelphia to Baltimore. 
4 A. M., 11 P. M. and 12 M. N. hum Philadelphia 

to Wilmington.
At 7*3U P. M. and 11*30 P. M., from Wilmington 

to Philadelphia.
8*30 P. M., from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

Ft
Ito join my regiment.

MANY A GOOD LAUGH
free to say, for hospital or private 

purposes I know of nothing like them.
REV. E. E. CRANE, Chaplain.

icJumH of “funnyWM. STEARNS, Superintendent. may be had each week ovor 
things," droll aud humorous—perhaps some wit 

will creep in, too, occasionally. We shall keep this 

column up to a good regular standard and give our 

reader# each wock a fair fund of the very best we

cudunng adjustment 
TUK^RiBtWK le», 
condition» *i uia 
lawfully m a^LUui'i^, ç 
und putriôhsiü, IuIak iu- I 

in tboir arduOnureip.'U? 
ros» them cvoii l>jjr jHituunniy. 
the AposOmc rufD—‘“ i»‘ir»t pure, !.. 
holding that'the total and t.iiai txtlrpaUou 
ry i» the true uu«i only ubaoiutu «are lor 
tlvnai.iiis—tlxat.uay c4tmaiL'Ui. m-katvp» akuxA-u. 
this can have but a transient aud uiuao.y bucce.-.»— 
we yot propohritl 110 theory ol «*TOÔdHctruction" and 
indorse uuno that ha» prapaw*ù«u by anolhor— 
neither humnar a, dor VVhitixig’», uor auj ol tko va
rious Copperhead devices lor achieving "Pouce" by 
surrendering tiio Republic into me power of 
traitorous 1 *es—but, oxhoitiug tlio Aiucr.cun P 
pic to Lave faith in ilioir O^v ei mount, to reinforce 
their armies and reploui.’ li their treasury, »>« be
lieve that, if they but do their duty, a benign Provi
dence will in due time bring this tearful struggle to 
such n nlokO as will best sub-

THE
tiictipic beoo Stomacht.ut •»iiu, und intend 

asouc the name 
i upon it. And 
mg it has vir- 
oroiuaiy 1

Ö L ii 1
ck u i vniouy 
,a ui otijiquy which 

ground 1 
.slallbie by tho

t Letter flpom tho Rev. N. E. Gilds, St. Clairs- 
ville, l’a.:

Gentlemen’ : You were kind enough, on a former 
occasion, to scud me a half dozen bottles of Planta
tion Bitters for $3 50. My wife having derived so 
much benefit from tho 
her to continue them, und y ox will please send u&. 
six bottles more for the money inclosed.

very truly, yours,
N. K. GILDS, Pastor tier. Ref. Church.

TpeiA LUO UlK - hand. ?haveli :n tuo 
tUIUK WASHINGTONibilities t hu 1 «

THE LADY'S COLUMNt U lUl) hich ofj tue*
• ’ !I l.6ikrô- i ... 

iS a
attractive feature and will be filled withwill bo

just such pleasantry aud instruction as American 

ladies should desire—nothing inelegant—nothing 

commonplace, but all tending to edify and jmpreve 

whilst rendering a vast fund of amusements.

thjinpiste. ^iaUicafy-u li 
ciuc'-ly tkocid be ÿmkoitostowj t;
the

of these Bitters, I desiratbv
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,to di » on. tho but .iz.

PREPARED BY 1
BR. J . C. AYER «1 CO.,

LOWELL, MABS. o? THE CHILDREN, TOO,bix Bottles for $5.Price,;$1 per Bottle;
will have a column selected especially for them in 

addition, to the other good tliiugj whjoh they will 

eagerly took for every Friday “when the paper 

comes,” and read with avidity and real gain.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, Soldiers' Home, Superintendent's Office, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, .Tun, 15th, 1863.NEW YORK, PARTICULAR NOTICE.

has won fur itself speh a renown for the cure 0 
every variety ot Throat und Lung Complaint, that 
it Is entirely ur necessary lor us to recount the evi
dence ci its virtues, w'hmcver it has been employed. 
A.’, it has long been iu Öouitunt uac throughout this 
section, wo need not do morn than assure the people 
il» quality is kept up to tho best it ever ha» been, 
and that it may bcjfeliod on tu do for tlieir rcliel all 

ever been lViui fa do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR TUE CURE OF 

Coitivene.ss, Jauudice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dys
entery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache, Piles, 
Rheuuiua-m, Eruptions and bkin Diseases, Liver 
Complaint, Dr*psy, Tetter, Tumors and öult Rheum, 
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, ns a Dibuer Pill, and for 
Purifying the Blood.

They avo augur-coutcd, so that the most son-ritive 
take them pleasantly, and they are tho beat 

aperiest iu tho world for ail the ourposes of a fami
ly physic.

cents per Box ; Fire Boxes for $1,C00

Groat numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States
men, and eminent personages, hare ient their name» 
to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these rem
edies, but our space hero will not permit the inser
tion ol them. The Agents below named furnish 
gratis our American Almanac in which thoy 
given; with also lull descriptions of tho above com
plaints, and the treatment that should bo followed 
for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with 
other preparutiyns they make more profit on. De
mand Ayer's, aud tako no uthers. Tho siok want 
the best aki there is for them, und they should have 
»t. All eur Remrdies for sale by Druggists gener
ally. April 1, 'IU.

•*
Tksro are many preparations sold under tho name 

of Bitters, put up iu quart bottlos, compounded of 
the eheapert whiskey or commet rum, costing from 
20 to 4.0 cents per gftllon, tho taste disguised by 
Anise or Ooriunder »Seed.

This class uf Bitters has caused and will continue 
to eause, as long as thoy cun bo sold hundreds to 
die the death of tb.o drunkard- By their use the 
system is kept continually under the inlluuuco of 
Alcoholic stimulants of the worst kind, the dcisro 
for liquor i; created and kept up, and tho result is 
the honors attendant upon a drunkard’s life and 
death.

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds 
of our noble soldiers who stop here, more or less dis
abled f/oiu various causes, and thu effect is marvel
lous und grutifying.

Such a preparation as this is, I heartily wish & 
every 1'auiijy, hospital, and at hand on every hu'.tlo 
field. Ù. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintcudeut.

RELIGION AND MORALS, great
ness of our country and the permanent^ well-Loin g 
ofmattsittd.

Wo respectfully solicit tho subscriptions and auiv 0 
exertions of our friends, and of all whose views aud 
convictions aceoni substantially with ours.

York, Sept. 10, 1888.

OFFERS MORE ADVANTAGES TO INSURERS 
THAN ANÏ OTHER COMPANY IN 

THE UNITED STATES.

tho columns of “THEwill occupy a fair space ii 

UN TON" and particular attentioa will be to tho

friends.preparation of Sunday reading for
Just bow we are all rejoiced to hear of the 

emancipation of Maryland. This ia, indeed, 

great ovviU* treasured kv urdiuury stand
ards, hut, absolutely, it is but au incident of 
the war. What ia it compared with the 

emancipation of^lhe whyle North?-—a triumph 
which ha§ ö£Karaite? In history? Iu throe 

vears the North has been transform«»! ; it has

it k
A THE EDITORIAL MANAGEMENT

lias been placed in the hands of a gentium an of well 

known experience aud acknowledged ability, 

will be assited by some of the very b*st men and 

most accomplished lawyers, scholars, aud waiters in 

the state who have earnestly ospousud tho Union 

tausc.

TERMS.—DAILY TRIBUNS.a
3 corns.Single Copy,

Mail fiubseribors,
SE MI-W EE K LY TRIBUNE, 

year (101 issues,)

lie Dr. TV. A. Chilpr, Surgeon of the Tenth Vormouî 
Ergimeut, writes: “i wuh cvesy aolciior had a l"\ 
tie of Piautatiou Bitters. They aie the iuo||^fi'ei 
tlvo, perfect, and haxûlcaB I eve

(311 leaner,) $8.:•
d w ill havthose who desire

publish the following
a Liquor Bit 

ipt. Get Ont 
with

ITS PROMINENT FEATURES ARE AS 
FOLLOWS

13.One Copy,
Two copies,
Five copies.
Ten Copies, one year,
An ultra copy will be cent to any person who 

emdiriuod iu its 1 sends us a club of twenty and over.
Tub Seui-TVkkkmy Tribune is eeut to Clergy

men fer $2 25.

tors,
Lottie of iluujiand’s G er mu n Lat'e 
3 quarts »f (Jood lirundy or T 
suit will bo u preparation* that will far excel in me., 
ical virtues and true excellence any of the uumcr 
ous Liquor Bitters in the 
less. \

>: ■ •
$12. Whiskey, aud tixo re-
922 50. Permanent paid-up Capital Stock of $125,000, 

— largely added tö cy accumulation.

SUckholdcrs receive legal interest only 
stsck, which the capital has thus f&r 
earned for them.

LOOK AT OUR TERMS.
become a new land ; it h 

action -principles of^itM&tv^wfrich formerly | 

it was almost afraid to embody in its profea- f

sione: it no longer has a Southern »aster, no ' ®ne ^'opy, one year (62 Usues(
> A ■ . . , , Three t opics, owe year,
longer answers fry the snapping of the slave- Copies,

whip, it is not the North of 1800, hesitating, * T«n Copies,
... ___: . 1 Any larger number, addressed to names of sub-
u icertain, inconsistent ; it is m tarn»)st; it it . #fr,*jerf> ea0h- An extra copy will bo scut to 

free; it haa redeemed iisolf, and will redevno every club often, 

others. The emaucipatiou of Maryland is- Twenty Copies, to 
f 1 ^ : any larger number at aasuo price. An extra oopy
but a natural consequence of the freedom of ; will bo sent to clubs of twenty. Any pojs<.n wno 

the North, and now that the North is

Willard's Hotel, ; V
kot, and wii 

ill have all the virtue
hWo shall furnish this beautiful und cxccllcut pa

per to tho people at a very low prive. It is not tho 

intention
out yf tho project, but to uid and strengthen the 

Union cause in this Stute.

Washington, D. C\, May 23d, 1363. j * *. their 
re thau

i h
WoGliNTLL

PmUtUtiuI
iucrcusos

quire.auother supply *f } 
l Bitters, the popularity of which d 
with thu guests of 

IlcspcctlV.ily,
bVKE.s, CHADWK K, d- C'f 

&c., i.c., 4-o.

•s iu connection with a goi 
oh less price thau those i

li i iu anWEEKLY TRIBUNE.
desire of the proprietors to make monoy at a unor prcpai j$2.

• house.fill cost you.K&
Policy holders reocivo all the profits, to be 

opportioued among them in the most equitable man- 

nor.

It 3 ïHoofknd’s German BittersS1A.year, Ac., Ac., ATEEMS OF SUESORIPTIOH. Will fcivi 
W ul

Will give you brisk 
Will enable you to s*cep well, 
prevent Yellow Fever, Bdliuus Fever, «le.

appcl.te.
ion0 hoaitiiy uci vod.

It is the only btook Company whoso charter ex- 
prutits

One copy, one year, (payment invariably 
in advance,

One copy payment at the close of the year,
Foit A CLUB OF TEN COPIES to UUO uddlCSS, 
Twenty copies to 

advauoo 

The above 

clubs, and ii 
paper gratis for 
of fifty

energetic feelings, 
id \N ill positively

I
add r €89, year, $25, and u.iprcssly requires the distribution

uug the Policy holders, thus being purely mutual 
n character.

$1 50 

2 UU 

13 uy

1cry bottle l»v; the fti 
• ci-pUte labet, v .th

Lc sure th>.t
signatuiv • Ll]

ii;.nrn. sends us a eluq of twenty and over shall receive 
i> i. . . , .. 4. ”r . THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE gratis,
iouodly, snieorelr, and cnthusiastioaljy auti- ; To „ny versüII who :chJb us a club of fifty and 

slavery nothing can prevent slavery from bo- ' ev^rTRE DAILf TRIBUNE will be sent without
charge-

Täe Weekly Tribune is sent to Clergymen for

stump over itic '1Those suffering from broken down aud delicate 
(Joust)lutionv, fr 
or Female, will tipd i 
BIT IF. ltd, « remedy, ttiut will restore them to tkeir 
usual hoal b. finch has been tiie case 
of iiibtuucvs, and but a fuir trial i 
the assertion.

*address, payment iiTho Company has therefore, all the advantages 
ami security of u Block and Mutual Company com
bined, without their soparate disauvuntuges.

Dividends to Policy holders onoo credited are nev
er forfeited. This is the only Company whoso Char- 

guarantees this simple act of justice.

Proportion of Assets to Liabilities is larger than 
most «Aber companies. The following ligures from 
the official report of the’ Massachusetts Insurance 
Commissioners tor January 1863, pago 22, show the 
stauuiug often companies doing business in Phila
delphia, considered us to the security furnished by 
iheu' entire assets for each $1U0 at a risk :—

whatever cause, either i Man#
liOUFLAND'ö GERMAN V. 11. URAUK, A C O.,

202 lUtUA UW A Y, A. ).
25 0Uabove,.

rates will be carried out for large 

addition
tiiousunds 

quired to prove
iug destroyed in every Southern States.— 
Slavery existed by ^ermiesion “of the Free | $1J25. 
State?, and

will send a copy of thu 
yeur to the gottcr up of a club

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, 
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, and country dealers.

Sept. 11, 1863.
The Poet offices where full Clubs cannot bo forrn- 

Weeklt Tbi- 
unito at

too long protected by them. I For the Fruit, Flower and Kitchen Garden.

THE
1 lL . cd eithir for The Semi-Weekly or

It is not strange that Maryland should enjan- ; dune, aubsoribers to the two oditiou3 
cipate her slaves, when she has: the grand ex- | < !lub P«»®8* should the total number of subscribers 
ample of a national sympathy. It would be I °°me witluu our rulc* 

strange indeed if she lmd refused to embrace j
this golden opportunity of a national sympa* ! il o I x in
thj. It would bu étrange iuej^a |t b|iU hi.! ! (J. b. IniGrilHl IlGVGflUG.
refused to omtji uco this gotten opportunity of i Anuual Taxe, fur 1804.
rebuilding her proepenty ft will be strange ! TLe attcDtion of Ux.paye„ is lcriby calltd t0 

I even couth Carolina should not be freed in 1 tho provisions of the United States Excise Law 
the end, for the progress of liberty since 
1860 lias been almost a miracle, aud still the 
work is unfinished.

XIK M l'Z 31 BEIl,

THAT THESE BITTERS ARE NOT ALCOHOL
IC, AND NOT INTENDED AS A 

BEVERAGE.

1801. 1804.

GARDENER’S MONTHLY, TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
r ii j: lis's

insertion, $0 40 
two squares

One Square, (IU lines or less) 
One Square twice inserted o

THE TRIBUNE, 
Tribune Buildings, New York.

Address, W. G. P. BRINCKL0E, Publisher,
Office; 23 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

$i 5o a Year

,IMPROVED BILLIARD TABLES,
The Proprietors h»va thousands of Letters from 

the must eminent CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, 
PHYSICIANS, und CITIZENS, testifying of their 
own personal knowledge, to tho beneficial effects 
and medical virtues of these Bitters.

Fr

TERMS : 0 70 ANDEdited by TIIOMAS MEEllAN.
THE MONTHLY CONTENTS ARE:

Hints—Flower Garden and Pleasure Ground; 
Fruit Garden; Vegetable Garden; Window Gar
dening.

Communications—Embracing the views of the 
l&tive to the assessment vf annual taxes. 'writers

By the sixth eootiuu «f the act of July 1, 1862, it Aft aus. 
is made the duty of all persons, partnerships, firms, . Editorial Giving th# Editor s views 
auooiatioai, or corporation;, m.d„ liable to any an- Horticultural improvement*,
nu.l duty, licence, or tan, c.cr b^.r. th.fi,,t Mon- Boraps and Qacnci -bew iruiU-N.w Plauts- 
,1a, of Man in .ack yen,-, to make a liât ur return to Dand *«"’80 futoHlgeMt-Fowign C.r- 
the A..i«tant Asueasor of the lJistriot where located r.spondeucu Horticolmral Notices, 
of th. amount of annual income, the articles or ob- 'Vth *Mh D«P»«“en‘ bundsomoly filustruted. 
loots charged with a special tax, und th. husi- f general features mil he retained, aud tho 
ness or occupation liable to’pay any license. publisher pledges InmsOll that no labor or

Every person who shall fail to make such return 1 spared to render tho succeeding issu
by tho day specified will be liable to bo assessed by ! Magazine every way worthy of the favor with whicn 
tho Assessor according to the best information Ws prerious shorts have loeu amply rewarded, 
which he cun obtain ; und in #uch case the Assessor ^ ^ Ö1EC1MEN.
is required to udd fifty per centum to the amount ”ftn* **» lool* 

of the items of such list.
Every peiiwn who shall deliver to 

any false or fraudulent liut or statement, with in
tent to evade the valuutiun or enumeration requir
ed by law, is subject tu a line of five hundred dol
lars ; and iu such 
tho Assessor
valuation and «nuiucrution 
appeal.

Payment of the annua! taxes, axcept th ho fur 
licenses, will nut be demonue^ until the tiu.Getb 
day of June.

The upprupriate blanks < x which tu 
and all neoesauiv lnioiinaliuu, win bs furin.'ilhd by 
Messrs. Alfred Short, Mlifurd; Caleb L. Morris,
Milton; J. XL Rodney*, Georgetown : or Henry 4.
Rodney, Leaves; AsiLfant Asasciois for Sussex 
County, to whom tho returns sfiopld be delivered at 

their re»p«oti/e offices on or before the first Mon
day of May. JOHN P. McLEAR,

U. S. Assessor, District of Del.
■Wilmington, Feb. 23, 1864.

2 50mouth, 

six months, 

one year,

Two Squares, COMBINATION CUSHIONS.
13 00 
25 00 THESE Billmsd, Tables have received the un

qualified approval of the best players and most 
competent judges, who have uniuorsuily pronouuced 
them uuequallcd for general excellence an2 dura
bility.

»Seven distinct patents for improvements in Bil
liard Tables have been granted to us by tho United 
Stutos Patent Office and wo have lately obtained a. 
patent from the French government for our im
provements in billiard cushions.

We employ, in the construction of our tables, a 
variety ol machines specially made for tho purpose, 

enabled to insure a sciei lift «

Hev. J. JSewton Brown, D. J)., Editor of the 
Encyclopedia of Bcligious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommond 
Patent Medicines in general, through distrust of 
their ingredients und effects. 1 yet know of no suf
ficient reasons why u man may not testify to the 
benefits hu believes himself to have received from 
any simple preparation, in the hope that he may 
thus contribute to the benefit if others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoofland’s 
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson of 
this city, becuuse 1 was prejudiced aguinst them for 
many years, under thu impression that they 
chictly an alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to my 
friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of 
this prejudice by proper tests, und lor encourage
ment to try thjin, when suffering from great and 
long continued debility. Tlve use of three bottles 
of these LiiUrs, at the beginning of the present y 
was folluwcd by evident relief, and restoration to a 
degree of bodily and mental vigor which I had not 
felt for six months before, und bud almost despaired 
of regaining. I therefore thank God and my friend 
for directing me to tho use of them.

Fhil’a, Juno 23, '61. J. NEWTON BROWN.

$175.54
142.U3
175.11
138.61

M.4G
144.94
180.96
134,04
183.69

32S.30

England Mutual 
Massachusetts “ 
-Mutual Lire oi N. Y.. 
Mutual Buuout of N. J..

N<
-fourth, one-half, 

a whole column will bo taken at

Larger advertisements filling 

threv-fourths 

lower rates, ui;4 must be made the subject of spcciul
Horticulture. Arboriculture, und Ru

tNow iork Lifethe arrangement.

Remember this paper has the largest circulation 

of any journal in the State of Delaware.

Connecticut Mutual...
C luted estates 
MuuhatUu uf N. Y 
Equitable uf N. Y.. 
WASHINGTON, N. Y„

N. Y
*

All honor #houUl be given tn those brave 
men who tend the people ot Maryland their 
duty, aud wrought sj woll to rid of the curse 
which kept her poor and weak. But they 
have but h&feuned an event which was a 
cessity. No man or 
of emancipation ; many of 
but aone could have prevented it. It was 

aud is iuevitaole. The terrible angel of war, 

Win.se dark w»ugs have shad .wod the whole 
land« ha

than tho bcaufiful an; 
not only eUrekcu t e ir 

body ot the L-iuve, but a 
fetters which bound ih 
the free.

Address,

“TUE USION/t

Georgetown, Del. )by which means 
und mechanioai accuracy hitherto unknut.n in bil 
Hard manufacture.

Having a long e.iperioni-o sod thorough km V 
edge of all the appliance of billiards, and '„"lioi.i 
ly on hand a large stock of the Lc 
thoroughly seasoned materials, we are prepared 

rything required in the billiard ii 
iprccedcnlcd dispatch.
The eminent French billiard player, M. Berger 

has published the following opinion :

“New York, August 2d, 1861. 
“On the eve of leaving the United States, I 

happy to declare to all amateurs of billiards that, 
after a tour of eleven months through the principle 
cities, I have been enabled to judge in a satisfactory 
manner of the superiority of the Billiard Tables 
manufactured by Phelan A. Collender. Thu system 
of manufacture is so superior, that I 
introduce their style of cushion into France. 'Thoy 
have united to their manufacture of American Bil
liard Tables that of the French Tables, of remarka
ble excellence and beauty. For these reasons I am 
happy to m^ke thfii declaration.

“BERGER, CLAUDIUS, 
Professor of Billiards, Parie.“ 

Parties ordering from us will find
good work cun poB&bly be mado 

sell first-olass artiolos at a fair price, and will not 
make an inferior article at any price.

Orders by mail carefully and promptly executed. 
Illustrated Catalogues and Price Lists sent by mail. 
“The Billiadd Cy*,” a journal published in the 
interest of billiards, and containing details of all 
novelties, a copious reoord of billiard news, and ev
erything of interest to amateurs of billiards, sent 
free on application.

PHELAN A COLLENDER,
, 65, 67 and 69 Crhsby fit., N. Y., 

And 724 A 726 Montgomery St., San Franoisco, Cal. 
dopt. Il, H 63.

expen» Sept. 11, '63.. 1 Lm
REEERENCE3 IN PHILADELPHIA,nu-

<*>i can lake tlie glory 
have aided it,

FIREI FIRE! FIRE! à
aimPhiladelphia, May 30, 1863.

M. Ç. Sadler Esq., Agent for Lillie's Safes:
Dear fiiR : During' the night of May 19, lbdJ, 

Grocery und Provision Store, at Nurth ficcuml 
and Willuw streets, took fire ut about 2 o’clock 
A. M., und as the store 
building it burnt rapidly, and before the fire- 
cngiuos could aut upun the fire, our whole stock of 
gouds, including much combustible material, and 
umuunting to t 
stroyed. We had 
Sales, which , 
it came out uf the fire nut in the least injured, ex
cept the melting oil of the name, plate und paint.

not afieotod iu the least, 
consider the Safe just as good a protection 

ugainst lire now as bwfore, and shall uso it hereafter 
with increased confidence.

BY PERMISSION:— !
*■furnish w: .A fist class Farmersi* Magazine for Fc

The Peuusylvauiu
.yUnnit William "Welch,
l&dl. Thu

Daniel B. Cummins, 
fi. Morns Wain,
Geo. H. fituurt A Bro., 
Morris, Wheeler A Co., 
Charles E. Lex, 
Witiiam G. Crowell, 
Joseph H. Trotter.

1SG*. Robins,
W clung, Cornu A Co., 
Jay Cooke,FARMER AND GARDENER a two-story woodhone pure for Aaimjoan freedom 

ni Li peace* auo! has
i* si aoklee from tho

de out by 
Assistant Assessor, and from the 

made there cun tenu

the list will be J Juraun, Jr., 
Alexander Henry, 
J. Edgar Thomson,

LtVOTED TO

Agriculture, Horticulture, and Rural Affairs,
EDITED AND PUD^ISilED DY

WM. £. YU UN G A tu.,

wholly de-$ 2,UUU
of your No. 11 Chilled Iron 

in the hottest part of the lire, and

DISEASES OF KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
IN YOUNG OB AGED, MALE OR FEMALE.

Are speedily removed, and the patient restored 
to health. DELICATE CHILDREN, those suffer
ing from Marasmus, wasting away with scarcely 
any flesh on their bones, are cured in a very short 
time; one bottle in such cases, will have a most 
surprising effect. PARENTS having suffering 
children as above, and wishing to raise them, will 
never regret the day tfioy commenced with these 
Bitters. LITERARY MEN, STUDENTS, and those 
working hard with their brains, should always keep 
a bottle of Hoofi&nd's Bitters near them, as they 
find muoh benefit from üb use, to both mind and 
body, invigorating and not depressing, It is not a 
Liquor Stimulant, and leaves no prostration.

- ci tboso heavier 
’.tif the npirits of u*Circulars, Pamphlets, Applications, Ac., and every 

information respecting the Company and the sub
ject, wui Ow »outfree by addressing

«Oita Sixth Street. Philadelphia. 

- ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. happy to.TERMS ; -
—Tire contents inside 

and
Tiro UL Volume commences with January number.

Having obltiUcd the services of eminent and prac
tical Agrrçaltuli-itc, Horticulturists, Stock Breeders 
und Bee-Keepers, wo confidently Aller tiro Current 
Volume as one of the best ever issued, for original
ity, pruetic&l thought and reliable intormatiou.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN.

The Blessed Ones.—Blessed are they that

are blind ; for they ahull .sec no ghuïtv.
Blessed are they that are deaf ; for they 

»ever lend money, nor listen to tedious sto
ries.

CHAMBERS A REGISTER, General Agents.
V truly,

MoMANUS A CROFT, 
Late 429 North SECOND Street.407 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

-Dec. 26, 1863. prices a«Jan. 29, lyfil. Attention to the above certificate is particularly 
requested,
SAFES in

I would say to all parties who want a Fire and 
Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE’S WROUGHT 
AND CHILLED IRON SAFES are much the 
cheapest and the only real FRo and Burglar-Proof 

Qiade ; and to those who want simply a 
F ire-proof, x would say that LILLIE'S WROUGHT 
IRON SAFE is fully equal in all respects to atry of 
tho most approved makers, and is sold at fully one 
third less price.

I also

■ ••» WeKmBlessed are they that are afraid of tlivn- 
der; for thoy shall hesitate about getting 
married, and keep away from political meet

ings.

it is tha first trial of LILLIE’S 
accidental fire iu Philadelphia.Y ON’S K AT HA IRON’.

Euthairon is from the Greek word “Kathro,” or 
i “Erethairo, sig-nifyiug to dense, rqjuv«nRtei ®“d 
! re».-re. This ui tide i» what its name signifies.— 

For preserving, restoring and beautifying and 
storing tho HUMAN ÏÏA1R it i 
able preparation in tho world. It is again owned 
and put up by the original proprietor, an l i 
mala with the same war», skill, and uttohtion which 
g&ve it a sale of-o\*cr one million bottles per year.

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf aud dandruff.
It keep# the head eo'ol and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft, and glossy.
It prevents the hair from' Tullidg oil and turning 

gray.
It restores hair
Any lady or gentleman 

beautiful head gf hair should use 
RIGN, It is known and used throvghont the civ
ilized world. Soid by all respectable dealers.

DEMA3 3. BARNES A CO., New York.

D, C. PENNE WILL,
WITH

A. H. FRANCISCUS,
513 MARKET ST. A 510 COMMERCE ST., 

FIIILA DELPHI A.

6ïamifacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

Cotton Batting, Wadding, Wicking,
TIE YARNS, CARPET CHAIN, 

COTTON YARNS,

BUCKETS, BROOMS, BRUSHES, BASKETS, 

CHURNS, LOOKING-GLASSES, ROPES, 

And Ml kind, of CEDAR and WILLOW WARE, 

FLY NETS, tie., tf e.

1863.1776.
F LAGS! ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!

AND I l.DIERS, wo o&U >
attontk-n of all having relations 
army to the foot that “lioofland’s German Bitters” 

nine-tenths of the diseases induced by ex
posures and privations inoidont to camp-life. In 
the lists, published almost daily in the newspapers, 
ou the arrival of the siok, it will be notioed that a 
very large proportion are suffering from dobility, 
every case of that kind can be readily ourod by 
liootland’s German Bitters. We bave no hesitation 
in stating that if those Bitters were freely used u- 
mong our soldiers, hundreds of lives might be 
ed that otherwise would be lost. The proprietors 
.are daily receiving thsrtikful letters from snffertrt 
in the army and hospitals, who have been restored 

of these Bitters, sent to them

Blessed arc (hey that are lean ; for there i# 
a chance to grow fait.'

Bleaacd are. they that are ignorant ; for 

they are happy in thiukin^ that thoy know 

everything.
in form and fea

tures^ for the gaL shan't molest him.

Blessed is ehe that would get married, but 
can't; for tke consolations of the gospel are 
her,#.

SILK FLAGS!! Bafoi friends in the
the most remark

willBUNTING FLAGS ! ! 2
BEUG EES.

receiving daily in exchange for Lillie’s 
Wrought uud Chilled Iron Sales other Safes, and 
keep constantly 
UEKUiAo'ù, EVANS A WATSONS, and other 
maker», many of thorn almost 
at, und even below, auotion prices.

All partie* interested

PEN ANTS.

UNION JM'KS
STßSÜFSBS.

hand a general assortment of

X^ICIC-iVXKS, which I otter

particularly reqnestcd 
to examine the Safeaabove described at my depot.

M. C. SADLER, Agent,
No. 21 South SEVENTH

SHINGLING HATCHETS,
bald heads.

lady who vaines a 
LYON’S KALHA- !Hagan’s Magnolia Balm.

This is the most delightful and eqtraordinary ar
ticle ever discovered. It changes the sun-burnt 
face and hands to a pearly satin texture of ravishing 
beauty, importing the marble purity of youth, and 
the distinguished appearance so inviting in the city 
belle of fashion. It removes tan, freokles, pimples, 
and roughness from the skin, leaving the complex
ion fresh, transparent, and smooth. It eontains no 
material injurious to the skin. Patronized by oc 
tresses and opera singers. It is what every lady 
should have. Sold everywhere.

Prepared by W. E. HAGAN, Troy, N. Y.
Address all orders to

DBHA8 8. BARNES, A CO., New York

»Blessed nr« the orphan children ; tbr they
have do îuotl.ci- Dj spank theta.

Bleseed are they that expect nothing ; for 

for they shall not be dL#aypomt#d. ^ ~

Bless od are they that do not advertise ; for 

they ehall rarely be troubled with customere.

BROAD UATC11ET8, AXES,B U N T I N G 1 
~ -W. wums, anu blub.

Street to health by the
by thoir friends.

BEWARE 01' COUNTERFEITS ! See that (ha 
signature ot "C. M. Jackaon” i* on the wrapper of 
each Bottle. Price per bottle, 76 eents, or hall dor,

NAIL HAMMERS,
r

SHOE HAMMERS 

R1VBTINQ HAMMERS, and 

ENGINEER HAMMERS, 

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALB BY

C. HAMMOXB A SON, 

PCS COMMERCE Street, Phil»

< I PSYCH O M ANC Y. ’ ’llv*öiWx»««!fcW
HOW either sex pjay fascinate and gain tho love, 

oonfideaoc, affection», and good will of any 
person they ohoose, instantly. This simple 
acquirement ail con possess, Bc#uring certain »uocess 
in love, marriage, £o.

Free by mail for 25 cents, together with a Guide 
to the Unmarried of both Sexos,—an extraordinary 
book of great interest. Third edition. Ovor 106,000 
oopios already »old. Address

T. WILLIAM A CO., Publishers, 
Philadelphia. Pa.

for $4,«0.
Should youv nearest druggist not bavo the rrtiole 

do not lo put </ff by any of tho intoxicating prepa
rations that may be offered in its place, but send to 

, wo will forward, securely packed, by express. 
Principal office and manufactory, N*. 631 Arch 

JONES A EVANS, 
Successor to C. M. Jacksoa A Op., Proprietors. 
;7£ö-Fur »»ilc by druggists and dealers, in every 

town in the United Btuto*. [15-67.)

Fojr Sale.NO.. 418 ARCH STREET, PniLAnnLMiiA.
mo uLal

A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, situate on 
navigation, having a good landing, and over4 PERFUMERY.

JS*An Irshman caught a hornet in his TUST received, a fresh supply, Pcrfÿncry, 
, . _ , . , ... tj among whatk are Lubin’s double extracts,
hand, hut dropped it and extofcuussd, “Be worth 76 cati per boUle, which 1 am selling at 26

UbM-i! what kind of toeOr do toot Bird. * -*“• V1 “f •>“i H,
\ ; T ' - 8toi> aan Litters, for dyspepsia and general debility.
ha.T0 m Asntrikj?“ March 2 ‘2. 1#64. f HO MAM B. blPPLK

•h

!5UU0 cords of wood growing thereon, with excellent 
Fisheries attached, can be had 
subscriber at this place.

I will sell the farm, o 
re»erring the land.

us
by applying to the

Street, I'hiadelphia.
else dispose of the timber, 

C. 8. LAYTON,
Geevgetown, DoL Sept. 1H '68-Jan- 1 1M3»


